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t:o havr- 1)1:okc-11 down. 

h:i.vc two chi ldrpn, 

!•', :,i,!, \/It:_ 1-.-:,.11·1.lt 0., C ,  

T!10 purt.i'.)s "'�>re 1:,an·:i.ec :i :1 ·1 ')6S and tl1cy 

llh<:, was born in 1 ')63, u.rn.1 ano t:he-r 

boy· t , 1,ho was born :f.i. ve years later, Both parties consider 

th(, otll.::r has tre,,tocl them w:Llh cn1elty n;1d tl\o wife inil:iat0.d 

procc0.d.i.a,3's by :f.ilin,·; a petition .for divc,.n:e in November, 1976, 

The :i.nswer and cross-petition was not filed until April o:f 

this year, but we are told that there were cert<'.in d.iscusr,ions 

between the parties in the intervening period which may well have 

caused that delay, 

The parties share a :flat which consists of' two bedroorr.s and 

a living room and a hall, and the usual of':fices, and there are 

four people for two bedrooms. It is adequate aecc,r,i.10dation f'or a 

happy f;a,r.iily b1it not very convenient when you have po.rties at anns' 

lenath, 

The situation between the parties deteriorated :from its 

a.lrer.irlr u;,r.appy s�utt!, :.>.s is pcrllilpc; only to be·' expected 1,·hen

div:n·ce procecd.ings ilre pcnd..i.ng r1.nd tlie partie:< cnntinue to l.ivc 

under the 6i:.:ao re or 11 

On the �Oth July th:�c year an application was heard which 

A to cxclud,' her hu:-;h;:u1d f'rom the 

mn tri,:1c·1: i.a.l home. The basis of' t.tt::.s ,,a,; ti1at Lltcre ha<l been 

pltysJ cal 11ct" cl' vi.olcncc by the, itus1>,1nd (,1J thou;;lt let it be sa.Ld 

nnt.h:i tl:•: l.ikP so .�>crlc.":S :t natt�rc as v.rc sot11c t::i.1�l�$ ho.v-c to deal \\Ii tl l 

in tl,.ii; Court), that the tension between th<:r;: was intolero.l.Jle and 

that it 11as llav:i.nc its effect upon Lltc \d.fe's he<11::l1 and also upon 

t.hc wc.Ll-hcinc. of' the, t;,o children. On these grounds the wife�

so11(Sllt the relief', which is alwuy,; a drastic 1;t,,p to lol<:e, or havine 

the 1·,.,,, b:ind e ·:,:.I 12decl 1ro111 the 111:, t l' i.n1e,r 1iuJ ho 1111, in ·1clv«11c e of' t i.te 



co111·sc i.n adva.11cc: 01 any o.C tl1e :c:tc.l.l.l;t1· )' 111,1t;l:.,1·s th:tt wo1tld l>e 

01· both of them. 

At the heariut.;-, no medical evidence wns c;:,11.ed 0n behalf 

,.,r the wife. The reason for that, we are tolcl, was that the 

:ipplicat.i.on wns launched fairly speeclLLy as bc:lnG a matter of some 

As such it was dealt with by the Court speedily and when 

:lt was uou�ht to obtain the corroborative evidence of the doctor 

it was fo11nd that he was out of' the Isl::md for a month, and his 

evidence was not available, For myself, I am not particularly 

worr'icd nuout that, because we have the ,-,v:: c,cnc-e of the w.i.:fe 

recorded before us and ahe had told the Royal Court that she was 

taking Valium and Nogadon and some anti-deprc.:Jsant tablets cul.led 

Sutmontil and that was not challenged, The medical evidence that 

one gets in these cases must always lo a larue extent be dependent 

upon the facts as related by the :,at.lent to the c!octcr i::onpled with 

the fact that the patient nas recited these mnttors; but this is 

no proof' th.?.t th,1 �1llegcd facts over occur:rcd or we1·e in truth 

having t.llc ef:fcct related about the111. So I <1111 Itot particularly 

worried at the abAonce of medical evidence in view of the established 

fact that she was receiving treatment of sedat.i.or. and anti-deprc6a,w.t 

tablets. 

A more cogent criticism by the husband, who is appealing 

nc:a1nst tlicJ Order h'!1ich the Hoyal Courl mad0 excludine him from 

tl1e home•, j;;$ that t.iH:re wa!;; 110 rcpor.t by n Chlld W�lfa:-i.�o O:fficer. 

The Court of its o:,n metier. nfter the hea:r-inf.:" rnmzdiecl tha1; and 

we have Ji;:d the .:�c:v.-1ntarse of' s0ei11g .:1.n.d cons:i c1.(}rJ.r.g the report 

(if' �lr.s, fl:i.nl, ti,c (:li:i.Jd C;;r(> Of'f'icer, whLch ;L,.; d.:ited the 12th 

.!,tc:;·· \ ... 11ich w0. 011.�-;l1t not f:o confjider, it b0il1{r 

i.i1: t'.Hl1•�;,.-.: :•i'i:1.�r- : �: h0.-1r.i !1.·. :1no not :-�1:pfHJI'tc1d :,y cvide!1cc. Cc,un:·:�1 
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for l:n0 lu1,:;l,a11<1 J1n,icv,::· n,';'J.'u<'cl tllnt we should look al Ll 1 j:,; 1·,·porl:, 

"" thr: cxt<:nt th,�r•cf.'orc (;hat we have it beI'o:·e us ii: di,! cut' <. ' r.11<: 

cle1',,ct, ii' d0fect lt 1,:,w, ol' the absence of ally such r,iporl; 1 ><' r0r0 

thr1 Hoyal Cou1·t. :,: ,i,> J1ol: 11cecl to rc:ci.te the wllo.Lr, or I.hat r,:po1·t 

now, but what it did seem to corrobornte wns that the children 

arc su:fi'eriJttr as a result of' the home si tua ti OH. Let it be saicl 

at once that both husbnnd and wife arc devoted to their children 

and in their respective ways are doine the best lhey can to assist 

them; and the children seem to be devoted to both their purents, 

This tension that ex:i:its between the parties and the dispute::i whicl 1 

have occurred (in one cas� admitted to have occurred and in other 

cases allesed by the wi:fe �o have oc0urred) in physical terms as 

well as in quarrels, apparently are causing the children, in the 

words o:f the Child Care Officer, to suC:fer as a result o:f the home 

situation; and she cocs on to say that both parties, th;i.t mean(< 

to say both p.:.rtics now livjnrr at ho111e, could 1110.~c eff"cctlvcly ru.U'.il 

their role as parents i:f the tc-ns.Lon was removed, This is not mc·:·•· ly 

a question or the WP..l:fnre ot· the children; the primary co:1c0rn in 

an application of thi.:; sort is for the state of aff:iirs as hei;1�cen 

,:;he two pa1•ties. It has been urged upon us on beh:ilt' o:f the husband, 

relying upon the case of HALL -v- HALL (1971 )lAER 762, thut this is 

a most scrj_ous step :for any Court to adopt, and Counsel 1or the 

husband quoted the words o:f Lord Denning- at p. 764 "I would 

like to say an order to exclude one spouse or the other l'rum the 

matrimoniol home is a drast.ic order. It ought not to be wacle u:1.l.cs.s 

it j_s proved to be i111possiulc 1'or them t(J .live t::>e-eth�1· in tl1e :same 

house"; and later "Such an or<lc:-- ought not -co be :i:adcc, un.1.cs:s 1,ho 

situntion is impo�slolc. r would add, "said t:he �Ins ter ot' the Hol.lt<", 

that it is i,aporta11t .:is wel.l !,0 have rc1�n;�d to the, j_ntcrcst:o or the 

children. 11 

This vLcw as to Lhe drn,,tlc nature, of the vt<!j> cex1·,ou11(!1•d ln 

HALL -v- Hi\LL appears to have bcer, so1ncwl1::t L modi Ciud in tllc pa.ss,1�e 



of )'('ar-:-; 1<il!'ll we come to co,1sidcr ,it<' case DASSb'T -v- JJJ\SSE'l' 

(197'.i) I. :l.i::fl 51J. Tl 1 c1·0, ;,fte,· ,rn :i11nlysis or lhc v;.i.-.i. ous 

c:i:,e:;, Mr. Ju�;ticc Cum i.11g-Brucc, sit tine· in the Court o·f Appeal 

saicl at p, 521 "I extrc1ct from the cnses the p1·inciple that the 

Court 1d.ll consider with care the .:tcco1111nodation available to both 

spouses, and the hardship to 1�hich each will be expo'3ed if an Order 

is isranted or refused, and then consider whe"ther it is really 

s<:nsiole 1;0 expec"t a wife and child to endure the pressures which 

the continued presence of the other spouse will place on them. 

Obviously inconvenience is not enough, Equally obviouzly, "the Court 

must be alive to the risk "that a spouse may be using the instrument 

of' injunction as a tactical weapon in the matrimonial conflic"t. 11 

In this case, when it is l�ard,the petition and the cross-

p<.; lit ion are likely to employ some tllrrie doys or so of' the Court's 

Lime, We arR to ld that it is unlikely therefore that a hearing 

date f'or such a petition will be nruch llefore five or six months 

from tod.ty. 

If e.i. tiler spouse :;ucceeds on his or her petition or if' they 

hoth succ,'"cl, the parties will then have to cease livinr; together. 

As the necassarily long wnitine time for the hearing date "to come 

,�p passe,;, the te:11.•:d.on between the parties can only rret more 

,J CU te . 

The wif'e hatl already c;iven cvid•ince "that it is at present , 

according to her wnrds, jnto.lerable; and while it ls true that it 

take 1;wo pcopl.o to mal<e 11 qunn·el, it probably al,;io ne ed two peo ple 

co make n situation :tntolerab1.e, A,1d that is tt,c: almost inevitable 

,.oncomn:i tant of' n ,n tuatior. when two people reside in t:he same 

premise),; ·.-il1en c!i vor·cc rroceccl-Lnc;s arc rcn(linc;. It must be inconvenient. 

Hut Ll1::it, a!; we: have been told by the cas,�i;, is not enough; 

lile-r·c !,a:, �o be :,:omc rr..,,.l :tnticipation of ,;e-rious trouble bctwee11 the 

,,art.ics, 1,11:.I Ll i:tt :i :, ·,,hat t!1c wit·e saitl ohe thot, g,ht would happen. 

•r .. a.t 1vn, c.lcarly acc,-:pted L>y ct1e Deputy Buili.!'f, 1-:110 h<-td had ,he
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:;d·\-:u:. t:�i•:c OJ hc:ar Lnf:; both the p;.tr t.L,·!t.,, C\.t1d f"or my.sc�.l.:f, I so� no 

1'<•.1:;on 1:<1 t;o a;•;aj n:,j,: 11i-s assc-ss1:te1tr ot 1;11,: s.1.tuntion ;.\.1Ld u.r the 

w.i. tne.:-.•SC:!.i. I think theJ situation is l\1:-i.t lt i.s ccrt.:d.nly illl:olcr:ibJ.c nnd 

v i.1: �ual.ly approachint�, if it had not nppronchcd, the impossi ule, 

f'or the:;e two parties to continue to live i .11 the same house. The 

situation in my opinion c:in only c-et worse and con�idering the 

balance of hardship pending the hearing of the petition it will. 

ouviously he easier for the husband to f'ind some other accommodation 

for himself, rather than for the wife and the children to find such 

alterm,tive accommodation, Indeed of' course, even if we were to 

leave the husband in the house, he would have to pay for the time 

being for the accommodation to be found elsewhere for the wife and 

children; and it is obviously more reasonable f'or him to provide 

f'or hirnsclI' than to have to find acco1;,�1odation for a woman r1nd 

two children. 

In all the circumstances I ,trn of opinion t!1at, hard as it is 

upon the hush�� who is devoted to the children, this appeal must 

be djsmissed; thut there were proper Hrounds in my opinion for the 

Deputy Bailiff to have reached the Order that ho did; and that on 

weighing the comparative hardships it is obviously much easier for 

the husband to leave the matrimonial home than it is �or the wire 

and children. 

There has already been express0d tho view that the husband is 

- devot0d to his children and therefore be given g·enerous acc0ss to

thern. That j_n my opinion clearly oucht to be the case; we ought to

all.o" :iccee;s o.rcry day. It is pos�:i.h.l.c that it c::iH be arran1.,ed

i,ct,,c,,n 1:hc r<::q,,,c tj v,· 1\dvocate,; fen' th<> p.1rties ,,s to wh:it l:hi.s shou.l.d

pl�oc: oj� business is vory 

c los o to wh;i t i,,,s been i: ho rn:t trimoni al llo111c, th<l t; ,nay be th0 ,nos t 

convenient plc,ce for him to lla\·r, access. For thn t there, ,, i 1.1. !1.1ve to 

be <Ji>"•:uss:io11r; l>et�vccn the parties, anu .i..f they c::uuwt :1,src0 tliey ,dll 
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/1:l't<· to co111c:• back Ln tlw liuy:tl ;011,·t !'01· a 1·11l .. ,n1:· upon 'i.l.. Ottt 

:·,<, t':i l' •�:-� dl: 1· v i c,...-:" ;:rn or ;1t1)' ..ts::,l::.i Lu1c-e t:o 1.h<�:i.r c�usc, I Ulink 

J :u:: :-;;0:ik.i . .l,'?.' for :ny .:cllcar;·uc::; •.11lc11 I say th;it h'e all :feel tllat 

1,h.L:'i acces::; should bil da.ily and suusta11tial and, preferably, n,�t 

.:icccsi; w:i th 'i;he w.:i.f'c stand:Lrnx over ll.im, that is it should be 

sole access, at least for the time being. II' that is done the 

lluslmnd 's influence over the children and his ccrnpanionship with

them ou�ht to be capable of' being maintained over this period, 

pos s .L bly even bet tP.r than if' it was ex ere is ed in an air of' tension 

in the house itself', For myself', I have every sympathy with the 

husband but nevertheless I f'eel the only solution to this problem 

is f'or the parties to separate. 

It is unfortunate your client is no longer here to hear what 

has just been said.Mr, Troy, but of' course this order cannot take 

cf'fQCt at O11ce; he obviously must be given a reusonable time. Would 

one month be suf'.ficient f'or your client to make suitable arrangnments? 

(Af'ter Discussion) 

We suagest that a month would be the appropriate period and 

that wU.l stanrl as the Order of' this Court. In view of' the 

circum:otances as the appeal has not succeeded, the wife should have 

her costs in any ,�vc-nt, not to be paid irnmecliately. 

f:, , cil1ring your temporary abs,)nce, we did say that you 

should h;ive su:ffJ.c,i,�nt time to make o Lher arran�ements and therefore 

the Order· will not be takinrI place before one month from today; and 

if you co:1sul t Hl th your counsel I ::im sure tJ-.at arran�emcnts will be 

m,.,cie f'0r you to lia,r,� the !'ulJ.ost po.5si.hle acc,iss to your children to 

t:1e b0!\efi t· uoth of them and o.f yourself. 

J. G. LE <�ur-::=:NE, r-:.sQ., Q.c. I agree. 

SIR f'fll\ NK SHEA UT, DAI LI PF: I agree. 




